team name / sponsor
league information
Sport:

Season:

Day Desired:

level of play requested
(Circle One)

League:

Co-Ed E

Co-Ed D

Co-Ed C

Men's E

Men's D

Men's C

manager information
Name:
Address:
Home Number:

Cell Phone Number:

Email:

Aleternate Email:

I would like to accept occasional text messages regarding league information such as game status and
registration deadlines?

Yes

No

MANAGERS: If your address, phone, or email changes, please inform the league coordinator.

manager's agreement
It is the team manager’s responsibility to set an example of sportsmanship and fair play. The team manager is
responsible for controlling the conduct of the team’s players – before, during and after the game. Both the manager
and the entire team can be held responsible for the conduct of any single individual on the team and/or spectators. If
any individual player violates Player Code of Conduct (description follows) the manager or team can also receive the
same penalty. Managers are responsible for the following:
- To ensure all players are aware and will abide by the team and manager guidebook as awell as asport secific rules at
all times. The Guidebook and sport specific ruls are available at www.teamsideline.com.fairoaks.
- The accuracy of their team roster at all times.
- The conduct of their players, bench, and fans.
- To ensure only player that are on the roster will be allowed to play in league games. All managers utilizing nonroster players will be suspended for a minimum of one (1) game.
- To ensure all players have proper photo identification with them at all times and presents it upon request of the
field/gym supervisors, league officials, and/or FORPD Staff. Refusal to produce proper identification will consider the
player a non roster player.
- To ensure that all team equipment is legal and within the guidelines of each sport.
- Contacting team players in the event of a game cancellation or rescheduling.
I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand the above and agree to be held bound by the Manager’s
Agreement. If I fail to act as described in the Manager’s Agreement, I fully understand that my team and I can be
asked to leave the Fair Oaks Recreation and Park Disrtict programs.
Manager's Signature

Date

